# ICAC2007 TECHNICAL EXHIBIT REGISTRATION FORM

2010 International Conference on Advanced Capacitors  
May 31- June 2, 2010, Kyoto TERRSA, Kyoto, Japan

Please return by fax, surface mail or e-mail before Feb 2, 2010:
Katsuhiko NAOI, ICAC2010 General Secretary  
Tokyo University of Agriculture & Technology  
2-24-16 Naka-cho, Koganei, Tokyo 184-8588, JAPAN  
Tel: +81-42-388-7174; Fax: +81-42-387-8448  
E-mail: capatech@cc.tuat.ac.jp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delegate Name</th>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>Ms.</th>
<th>Dr.</th>
<th>Prof.</th>
<th>(please mark or delete)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Given Name)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Middle Name)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Family Name)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organization ____________________________________________

Mailing Address _________________________________________

City __________________________ Country __________________

Postal/Zip Code __________

Phone ________________________ FAX ____________________

E-mail _______________________
ICAC2007 TECHNICAL EXHIBIT REGISTRATION FORM
2010 International Conference on Advanced Capacitors
May 31- June 2, 2010, Kyoto TERRSA, Kyoto, Japan

Please return by fax, surface mail or e-mail before Feb 2, 2010:
Katsuhiko NAOI, ICAC2010 General Secretary
Tokyo University of Agriculture & Technology
2-24-16 Naka-cho, Koganei, Tokyo 184-8588, JAPAN
Tel: +81-42-388-7174; Fax: +81-42-387-8448
E-mail: capatech@cc.tuat.ac.jp

Technical Exhibit Fee
Exhibit Rates for non-members: 100,000 JPY per site
- Maximum of 2 sites per exhibitor
- One site will be equipped with 200 cm (W) x 100 cm (H) panel, one 180 cm x 60 cm table, and two chairs

Payment
I have remitted the amount of __________ JPY on __________ via __________
(date) (Name of Bank)

Bank information
Name of Bank Sumitomo Mitsui Banking Corporation
(bank code: 0009)
Name of Branch Kunitachi Branch
(branch code: 666)
Account No Savings account 7931366
Swift Code SMBC JP JT
Account Name General Secretary ICAC2010
Address of Bank head office 1-1-2 Yurakucho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100-0006, Japan
Address of Branch office 1-8-45 Naka, Kunitachi, Tokyo 186-0004, Japan
Bank transfer fee Bank transfer fee needs to be applied in addition to the registration fee

* Please attach the acknowledgement of your remittance with your Registration Form.

attach remittance here

I hereby understand and agree to the conditions set forth in this Application Form and Circular.
ICAC2007 TECHNICAL EXHIBIT REGISTRATION FORM
2010 International Conference on Advanced Capacitors
May 31- June 2, 2010, Kyoto TERRSA, Kyoto, Japan

Please return by fax, surface mail or e-mail before Feb 2, 2010:
Katsuhiko NAOI, ICAC2010 General Secretary
Tokyo University of Agriculture & Technology
2-24-16 Naka-cho, Koganei, Tokyo 184-8588, JAPAN
Tel: +81-42-388-7174; Fax: +81-42-387-8448
E-mail:capatech@cc.tuat.ac.jp

Date : __________________________ Signature : __________________________